
JElje 33roister, irrtheTommy Merton's gentlemen werejshotildlhayefor I though I Tian;:gone - mi( j Pr,Ke of manhood. ''For. after a
William and the nurse of the time their the unabated power of its IMit over the
patient had slept. The light was there- - horizon's edge. It shone nght opposite,
fore admitted intothe room, and they and seemed looking at. rnminn- - tn .- -

1when my perpeptioos.rne tc me, ana
found myself barefoot ire thelwide and

no antlernen, except in the acceptation
of iifrikeepers, (and the greatj Vulgar, asSI'

;rCBLIsnSD XTXBT TTiIAT,
Byifoseplir Gales Sc Son,

certain time f fa literary;mih may ,
make a shiftptYwithout ihe oucty,; ofi adiei!ii

c :.4 I 1 . 1 . v - -- -
looked into the bl. ifpose nun. He uid not dare, to lift his lent park stretching f around me.

eyes again ; but, without stopping eveo
to look up to thefehurch, he flew over the

Fonng-jna- nothing is so important as a
spirit of deyotini (ntpWyDfeatbrVtos

neius. pursued hr hi faro

have endeavored bul'ln vamv to recol-
lect any circ'umstaricednnected with nty
leavi n thbuse!'9 if ..

Her husband shopkifromhead to foot
at this. The coflin a rldi hearse swain in- -

'ome virtuous and atrble woman; whose

How; is this ?" said Sir William. She
has riot moved a hair's breadth ince we
saw her last night. Good God ! how pale
her face and lips are ! Heaven grant all
may be well : but I tremble j under my
fears. Go instantly and bring the Phy
sician." ; t ;

It was at this Hne about eleven oVlnr.k.

ritle in a coach land sir, is three ti mes as
great a ge title 01 an as he who di,ves a
psrchaise and pair. Laydown this as
a principle, that IrulhM to the other vir-

tue?:, what vital air is to the human sys-
tem i They cajnnot exist, at aU without
itkand as the body may live under ma- -

The domestics afiWnndt PV.T-Ial- l htl not
image may his Vcarf, and guard
it from thf vHiiMM oti'

TKl' ... TERMS.
-K--':' - ' - ;

Tint DoT.r.iiiis per annum; one half in advance.
I Those who do not, cither at the time of jnihscriVrajr,

W s)eqiK,nty,' prtre notice of their wish to have
'

jihe.Paper A'scontimied at the expiration ; ofthe
vcar, wifle presumed aa desiring its continuance
"nntil countermanded. ' ' '

- jyet retired to rt. Their minds were stanlly in Jits eyes. IM was sick at heart that youragitated and unsettled hv the fu neral of ladies may
"4nyliseases, if supplied with pure air lor

its tgonsumption so may the character sur
The Physician came : he was alarmed

at her appearance ? a feather was placed
on her lips, and Sir William bent his keen

and. they found nlief in sitting up togeth-
er, and talking ver the circumstances
connected with heir ladv's illness and

with the oppression oKav mystery, but he
looked at hS;wiie agaCtraiid blessed Hea- -

veil. t':;. -
,

'
; :

Haying axldressed aew cheeiing words
to her, and promisiirnot - to leave her

all siiles.' 7

fondness
not rob, y
devoted'
profess
uot. ac
Dangl "

temp'
your

vive many defects, where there is a rigid
eyes over it It did not move. Alas ! sudden death. W"nh hearts so full.'. the v attachment to trullu All equivocation andNot exceedine xirtem line, will he inserted thref alas : her spirit had passed away while could not endure ftie silence of their chamf-- sulfterfuge belong to falsehood, which con- -side, he exhorted her ! com nose herselftimes foT a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
hr--r husband, sitting close to her, was con bers,'and it. would have been vain to try sisp, .not in using jfiise words only, but

ich pugjijt to be
JitatingoQ ypat
ll,thatit may,

reputation nf
efig.on the- - con-- Y

ximealor
fcter. Acautiou
lighthave mbjec

;h a one at tfiebar, '"

tjr ofihtrodudnfuiui,:1
ais faoiilyin case W
f (laugh ter, , or niece,

gratulating; himself tiptfn her reboverv; to sleep: thcreflre. at I lift time I have in Conveying false impressions, no matter
?,!subsejuerit publication : those of greater length, in
proportion. If the number of insertions he not

" marked on them, they will he, continued ' until nri
;de7od out, and charged accordingly. .

A

5She mustrhave stirred'onqe in the night just mentioned, they left their room and old

am; eneteavor to sleep5
lu the mbrning thc liole thing was ex-

plained. Some r'ust&s passing by the
churchy had observed! t0 be open, and
going in, saw tliatoneof the family vaults

hoy; and 11 a person deceive himself, and
f, fjy my silence, sutler him to remain inthough it was done with such gentreriess

as not to be perceived s for one of her
dull candles, togo out under the portico
of the house, anf enjoy the balmy night
air and the briglt moon.

th alt error, I am implicated in the decep
nanus was round msideier garment, pres ttofi. un ess he be one who has no rightwas unc.osied, ahd that. there was an emp

tion
WO'

as
sb
o
1

sing the locket, of which I have spoken,
w

to
1iely upon me fw information, and, inThe subject f their talk was the same.

tha. case, 'tis pfain I coullVriot be instruThe youth of tieir lady, her gentleness,
her unaccountjble illness, the sublime

on ner naKeti oreast. i. ;;

I will not attempt to describe the swel mental in deceiving him.

ty coffin-i- n it. UitijS information they
carried forthwith to y;he sexton, who,
alarmed --atilhe probability of being detect-
ed, (as soine one inighlvhave'seen hiin es-

caping by moonlight) aqid fearing that his

ling A)t her husband's heart, iand the gush testimony she aye of her love even in

all experience shows
limals, the Dangler i
tHhe ladies, who quick-- -

intuitive sagacity of the
;oavenVice of him, while

f To, form goil habits is almost as
toall into Sad. What j the difter- -the grasp of deaths, and then ot what01 his tears, when this touching instance

of her love ks made known to him. His swould become if their heart-broke- n mas-
ter, who had bfen secluded in his rom

enje between an industrious, 4ober man
anij an idle drunken-one- , but their res

guilt wouuii seem jp-eie-
r man u was,

went to Vwdley-ffajj- ! anil confessed the

THE DISINTERMENT. ;

On a fine day in June, i funeral proces-sub- ri

issued from tho park gates of .Wood-,- y

hall," in ithe county of Gloucester.
The poor inhabitants of the neighboring
village hovered aboutrTe 'train with mute
reverence paying the last sad testimony
of respect and affection to one who had
been endeared to them by many acts of
:Jandnes and solicitude. They were fol-

lowing to itscojd home, the corpse of E
liza, wife of Sir) William iFanshaw.
i Never waVtKerea lovelier summer day
than the one appointed for this dismal

soul brooiled over it night arid day. i He
saw in ner-- action the wish she had not ail ilay, scarceiv admitting any one even pe(tive habits ? Tin justas easy for Mr

ring need fill refreshment, when oneStrength to utter in words, and determin
lng it should not be violated, gave direc

lafrison to be temperate and active,
tisKor poor JCnowles to b the revet sofwm, with la low voice, said.

tions that she should be placed in hereof- - VVhat can1 that white thing be, which wilji this great' difference, that, exclu- -
nn wunout disturbing the ilocket or her is fluttering about tne beach trees there.

whole business, makjR a restitution ot
the locket, 'jbut. ilecjf'iig that he knew
nothing of the removflut the corpse.

He wassieadily enfcjgh forgiven, and I
believe rewarded. " Uvas plain, now that
Lady Fanniiawwas bnied in a trance.
It was of-th- e utmost ftfpequence that tlie
subject ofMhe intentit should be kipt
from her knowledge. The sexton was

of ijhe effects of their respective cou
ol j.afe on their respectabilty and fortuat the farthest end of the long walk."hand. ,

, It will be readily imaginod that so af XThey looked, and nothing was seen.

although a delicvlje.
oxicittion tar. surpasingjtH
e, is altogether unessential

jus, in the choice of a wife ;
n ought to set about in his so- -

choosing her,-a- s Mrs.C Prim-

er wedding-gown- , for qualities
it welU" l ain well persuaded,

fove-matcA- es are happy pes. .
g at least, is true, that if

its cares, celibacy has ho plea- -
A Newton, ror a mere scholar,;

ttiQj exercises of the one are loUowe
fecting a circumstance could not escane It was,' however, only leal-hidde- n- tor aceremony. Thetrees looked proudly in heijlth, pleasure, ami peace, ofmind,:
wiii mucn-lame- or.-- ana. a& in t ipp tittie, for presently it emerged altogether hrse ol the other engender disease,the lustiness offheir green ;the dark blue
cases no particulars are ever omitted,- - the horn the obscurity ot the. trees, and theyj auii discontent to say nothing ot j

in lijts most hideous shape, wantvalue of the trinket which was set round saw it plainly enourh. F

W Vwith brilliants, found a place fnthe story. The walk was about a quarter of a mile misery, and the contempt ot thf
contrasted with afiluent plenty,l he sexton ot the church containing the in length. 1 he obiect advanced downi

of the sky was unspotted by a single cloud
and the sun shot out its sultry strength,
making the birds wanton and noisy with
the exuberance of their joy. ,

' Alas J what was all this glory of nature
to the sad company who were, moving a-lo- ng

the road, thinking, of the tomb and

1 . i - w
tamiiy vault, was one ot the persons to if, and soon a fearful sight was seen by fafiiily, and the esteem ot all g

enjoined to silence ;;;i put it was not so
easy to qUjill thetongjjes of the village,
besides, iihen the'lt y recovered sutfi-cient- ly

Wjgp out; eye-- y object she saw.

in the dilution of thefehurch, perplexed
lier . with ';Vone dim; find uncouifortaUle
remmiscedce. S'ie iiiiht some day stum-
ble 011 theltruth, arutlir William, in the
fear ot thil sold his itate, and purchas

whom this anecdote became! known, and the company under the portico; an appa- -

ad employment in study a man
irary taste can receive rin books V

rful auxiliary ; but anartpst have' rLk
om friend, and chiUln aind him

Pe-Miap- s you cannot believe th"
he was not Jong in conceiving a plan by rently human figure, with long white gar belgwho would hesi"'
wiuvti iic ijuess nimsen of iiie jew- - ments, staggering and" Mumbling acrossthe. premature death of that young, beau nerish and support the dreariness otels, which glittered so temptingly in his the open nark at that solemn hour, and

t wij rots to choose.
puis on such alluring
is "o seducing, that,

Htiful and virtuous one; whom they were
miners eye. 1 do not ihmk he would have undec the keen mootilflit. ed aiiolheiiin a distdn part of the couu- -conveying thither ? How could they en
meditated a common theft a thelt capa They did not stop to hear any moretoy the quick carols -- of the birds, when try. in t5ie latter iice, J.auy ransnaw

7 .

jE;,op,) we revel whin
air for a few hours' teible of injuring any living creature ; nay, but hastening to their master told him :ive hirth h a laifra familv. and livedthe death-bel- l gaining in.strength as they

although he was in business, he was never what they had witnessed. many yeais with heft jhusband in healtliproceeded, smote their ears and startled
lie answered them with a faint voicetheir secret sorrowing with its measured and coinlttii

known to practice any of the usual trick
of deception in his trade. He was a cha-

ritable, we!l-meani- ng man ; but he could

age. Do you remember A. V. r He
aid neither read nor Uiinfeffatife,

even a scolding onef woulct ..aybeen a
blessing to that poor man AfjraU

suitability" is the true fouhdatiohfor
narriage. If the partiesbe suited to one
lother', in age, situation in life,' (a iaan?
leed, may decend, wjiere alMelsejs fit-t- ,)

temper and c6tittittfse are
ingredients of a happy marriage or
ast, a convenient one which is all

eople of experience expect.? .

'land saddening recurrence The glad co from within "Go to rest. Your minds
are disturbed : and to tell you the truth,

pa the price of perish
"tli4r old age. The indus,
wir. By a little forbear,
tiient, by setting a just yal

r?, and disregarding preset
thV secure an honorable ant ,

RANDOLPH'S LETTERS.lor of the grass and of the leaves was not
in harmony with the mourning garments, not comprehend the sentiment which or my own mind is too much subdued iust . e

..dained these Jove-token- s to lie in hallow now to bear the hearing of such things. MessrsjHCarey, Lefc & Blanchard haveand the vita! sun could scarcely be rejoic ed immovability on a dead breast. It was All nature, my son,.ed.in shining as it did on their tears, and asiust issued a,well printed octavo of 254
in his opinion a sill v waste of treasure spt taking comfort and .offeringjonTthat dark,' slow moving hearse- pages, enftled Lelt&f of John Randolphno harm could come of his appropriating
it ; and he therefore determined that on

t Tin. curviro fnr tlv hnril nf lhft lPflfl
to a Young Relative twoMx a serfes ol

tA.lhe good and wise. But thi
in ibis heart, There rs no God ;
hifjeyes to the great book ofnatu;

m ttfcs 91.1 v mm. - - - - -

is not easily endured by even an uncon- -

But they all persisted so strenuously
in avouching the truth of what they had
stated, that Sir William came from his
chamber, and said he would go with them
into the park, and see whether the appa-
rition was yet visible. Poor man, he was

ryears froiai ly youmjto mature manhoodthe night of the funeral he wou ir enter
the vault and remove the jewels. Theiiected auditor How thenjnustourmour

'dity of Modern Priiiiintit me a Bible rsagowol4!
, some yearsl agoaii lotb a4
office in the country. ,

This colfectibn. madi; by the voung rela- -ners have felt (their loss being unexpect ' ".TTtV ..church' was well situated for-hi- s purpose;
ed and' sorely anecting) when the rriest it stood apart from the village to which he at this time ill calculated to dissipate the inl ylVr laid a man at the ease, 1 ,

i4lbelonged, and was a solitary edifice in the terror which had taken hold ofjhis ser abj)ing at the types like a hea"
Corn certainly ladain 9

muiM r neiys.

lie? open betore mm. rour la
deir Theodorick, is in your own
Like Hercules, every young man h.

ch ice between pleasure, falsely so ca
an'rl infamy, or laboriousvirtue and a
fathe. In old age, indeed long before,
bejiin to feel the folly or wisdom of o
seiction. I confidently trust that you
nili soil, will choose wisely. In sever,
years from this time, you will repent or

Behold him then in the darkness of
vants. Sorrow, want of food, long priva-
tion of sleep, the dismal business of the
day, and then this phantom story, had al

It'll take someresent5
--4night, with his lantern at the lone church

door. He unlocks it and n,sses iu. He most bewildered his faculties, and he de S old lady " for

tive himself, is entiy authentic, lhe
letters yre selecteffroin' among several
hundrt-da- s most Jjor-- publication,
Every oiife of thenv u fttnmgly cliaraeteHs'-tjc- .

Titjiy are nii up of excellent
to his revive, respecting-persona- l

6oTiductand tifl culture of his mind;
philoiog)al remar accounts of his own

situatiorfWand feeing; notices of his

and sjlorth. Annexed to

Letter CLIX. is tle?fol Lowing note of the

scended the stairs trembling .and uncol- -was at first rather awe-struc- k by the dea'd
stillness, the sudden cold smell, so dif ected. s.

ferent from the genial air without, .ind the Before they had reached the bottom, in avfre 'oice at the disposition which you makeK
or the present hour." ?vacant pews standing in deep-shadow-li- ke one of the servants cried out with a loud dont -- i t

meeting the dull cliin at the church!
porch, walked on before it repeating hisi
solemn words ? Then the agony of grief
burst forth in sobs and hysterics, and then

; did.the dreary thoughts arise, that there
l was nothing ; but corruption and mortific-
ation in the world. 1 ' '

I '

I But we are slaves ofcircumstances I for
j these id easi which seemed to be fixed iin- -

movably in despair, were soon lilted into
i happy aspirations on the swell Of the or--

gan's sound ;iand the cottagers who stood
.moodily in t!ie churchyard while the ser- -

'. vice continued, were also relieved by the;

music, and blessed as it trembled out into
" the sunny 'air. !

When the lady of whom I write, was
strickenvith illness,- - which was only a

voice, look sir, look I"melancholy in dreary "recesses. The na-

ture of his office had given him a famili-- - Sir WHliam cast his eyes downwards.
and Jo! there upon the cold stone floor ofarity with the building, but had not worn

t 1. ; . I : i '
1

. Roanoke, June 10, 1821.
' Yott do not overrate the solitariness

ofihe life I lead here, ltisdreary bfyond

ti
th.

ing
berk
not.
and I

the hall, lav a fiffure entangled in unseem- -away me mea in nis mina or its sacreu- - ivutor tm ' 1y clothes, moaning and sobbing natural- -
-- 1 y.Th Ietter w;s5 written during a

intefval f alieiitionof mind ; whichy. I he lace was partially exposed. cid il getitdon.r . 1 flisr tim p. flttriMiiritPfl to positivelor tneSir William saw it. His faculties seem-
ed suddenly scattered, for in a confused Wliat! print a Bible in one

ness, and he quaked tothiiik that it should
be the spot where he was to perpetrate
the first deed in his life which he would
be ashamed to own.: A4 he went along
the aisle with his lamp, the white tomb
stone on the wall glared as it were re-

proachfully upon him one by one, and his

deliriunj Fits ofc:4nrice and petulance,
manner he tlropped on his kness by the folio

cnnception, except oy tne acruauaunerer.
JTan only acquiesce in it, arthitoJin

fich I have been cast by'1 the. good
pVovidence of God ; and endeajor to bear
itl'and.the daily increasing infirmities,
wfiich threaten total helplessness, as well
as l may-.- Many long weeks have
pissed since you heard rom tne." And
Ay iv should J writer To say that I had

wing-dav- s ot t-- deeoest srloom, hau
1 week before her di-ath-, she bezci d her' side of the figure, and there remained a
; husband to bring the gold chain and lock few moments with clasped hands, and va

Why, iha'tfm, it would takme
devil . Whol e year to pri nt a bible. .

Oh my gracious !f;exclaimeQVtH
bid lady, starting up in1 astonish ment

l You dont have the Evil one to work for
yuudojrou; ?" , i .

Evil one ?
' Yes he's evil enough, the.

; et enclosing his hair, which he had given pertuibafion was increased by the dart of

tor years' - previotrjlrv, overshadowed his
mind, evincing thevlEBcistence of some cor-

roding re, for vtch he neither sought,
nor woiSld receive"any sympathy.

' Forgmany wee Js, his1 conduct towards

cant and immovable looks. At lengih,
a weak, faltering female voice was heard.' her before their marriage. This she hung

1 round her Ineck, and solaced her weary "I am afraid I have done wrong," .it
aid, 'kbu't I must.have been in a dream ; inside another notch in my taityj ror to

efiter upon the monotonous list ofgrie- -hours with contemplating it, and by force

a bat close to his Jace-rH- e almost re-

gretted he had come but he went on ne-

vertheless, and passed into the lady's se-

pulchre.
Having laid down his lamp upon a cof

fin close by, he proceeded withhrs instru

lasy; dog." . . , -- t'.-mysel f,lwh( was 'Vive only inmate of hisi
househiwd, liad bei'ji marked by contume-- vdo not be angry with me."; F the association oi ideas it excited, hv vunces, mental .an" uouny, ..mcn 1 would'nt have him to print a bibleGood God! how is this? No, no, no.ed agiin in time gone by. One evening tLsm itelf could scarcely bear to relatelious lurJignittes, vrhich it required almost or me on no account. 1 oiiouta'nt, be- -it cannol be. She is in her tomb! and

ive a" word on't, if he did for he's a ii I
J, she becKonea to oir v iiiiam, wjio was
' sitting in her chamber at her side,, and

4'
&4ment to take oft'the lid of the one besought yet this countenance and these grave- -

heroic patience t ' endure : even when
aided b;$ warm 4lid affectiohate devoti-on- i

anifan anxioyVwish to alleviate tWe
ar and the father of lies. .J i , twhich was soon effected. .This was the? sairl : Bfach'me your hand, my dear clothes strike away my senses withwon

Vs.I don't know whether hes we fatherfirst moment of real irresolution and ter ler! Eliza! Eliza! She cannot speak
of lips or nnt- - - Hut. I'll a irrtrfi nriuo-h- .

husband. I am growing yiuch worse.
i feet a perilous sinking in my frame, and ror. The sight of the corpse lying there Yes, she is quite cold. Whatagain.

agoniesfbf such a trnd in ruins. All hope
of attaining this efd, finally failed 4 and,
when h4 found 1 hdj J would no longer re- -

a lying litlfe deyilrtheef jdrUoJ

ad none other to glisten- - to. You. say
truly: ' there is no substitute'lfor what
vu name, thatan fill the heart."
The bitter conviction has Jong ago rushed
u on rtiy own, and arrested its functinlis.

jtthat it is without its paroxysms, which,
L think Heaven, itself, alone, is conscious
o' Perhaps I am wrong to indulge in
tHis vein ;&but I must write thus or not
a! all. Ni punishment, except remorse,

can this mysterious visitation portend ?
urn. 1 mean 10 cancel nis inuemures.7' i

by that dim light in the heavy stillness of
death, with its white placid countenance,
made his heart swell and his nerves pow-

erless. The sublimity Of the' sight made

main wth him, tl above letter was "wri-

tten : it: is almost needless to say with
Well, Kid byeMr. Printer-r-- I could.f

think of having a good book done in- - Si

blizal Let me oncje more hear that voice.
Silent! Silent! Lift her up.' Look! it
is herself, her own sell! her lips move;
and see her ooor face is wet with' tears.

not
what effect. I frj mained with him two. such a bad office Employ, the, 4ev.il imm leei ine meanness 01 nis action witn years Ifnger. V-- Odearl" uGod alone knows how this can come todouble force ; he almost fainted ; and,

death in my thoughts. If this be nothing
more than womanly timidity,, bear with it
thou loved one, for my sake, and give me
courage - by staying by my' side

'
through

' s !
Jthe night."

44 Be comforted, my love," replied her
husband. This Weakness is common
.enough. You will be better in the morn-
ing and, in the mean time I shall not
stir from your bed. jYou will talk to me
in a different mariner, when, after vou

din exceed the mi serv I feel. My heartids tmw ant hoantv. ot t ie eastern The old lady made her way . with allwith the intention of abandoning the bu pass, but I will thank him for it forever.
haste, out of the Office : andwhen. itallegory, of the nali -- endowed with two i shells to bursting, at past recollections ;

souls. Was never rtreTofcibly exemplified J aid as the present is without enjoyment,siness, he returned into the body of the There, gently lay her in , my arms, and
some one go before me with a light." is considered that she was nttacqnaintedchurch. There be supported himself for than inMiis case.. 4ln his dark days, when sir 1 the future without hope 5 so lar, at with the technical language or typograa time, while the coolness of the air re I 1 f- A. ' . I .1

it ast, as respects inw woriu-- " j ,.the eVi'genius prkf ominated, the austere
vindict venes of-Ji-is feelings towardsfreshed him, and he. was at length about 3 The true eure for maladies like yours

to depart, when recollecting t4dt the lid
phers, and did not know the difierence
betweenthepPrinter'a devil nddKi
cholas himself, it must-b- e owned tHat bee
horror was very aturaii (1 r f 'J-

ii employment. Be not solitary ; bethose Wat a distempered fancy aepicteu

It was indeed his wife whom he em-

braced. He carried her to her chamber,
laid her in the bed, and ordered warm
restoratives to be prepared.

On awakening, she said, "Are you
there, my dear ? Let me hear you speak.
Something strange has happened 4o me,

ot the comn should be replaced, he sum ttot idle" was. all that . Burton could adas enetiies, or aa delinquent in trutn or
moned a strong enbrt and went again in ylse. Kely upon it, lite was not givenhonor, was horrifcry severe and remorse
to the vault for that purpose. "

less. I
" OtHhe contra'rj, when the benevolent

A AfputhfuL--Mt- . S. Coleinanijif No.
20 Division street had ia Y very valuable
small gold French watch: stolen' from hinv

uut tne sigiu 01 tne corpse was not

have had a good sleep, I shall show you
the cheerful sun light,stealirigon the dawn
I see even your e3res are closing 5 com-
pose yourself, dear one, and sleep,'?

The Chamber was hushed ; the patient
lay still, and seemed in so profound a re-

pose, tb?t her breathing was not heard.
The curtains were softly adjusted around
the bed, and Sir William, happy and of
favorable omens in the idea that his life

now so awiui to uiraas ibetore. "The

tjs to bje spent in dreams and reverie; but
l!r active, useful exertion X exertion that
turns to some account to ourselves,' or to

t hersnot laborious idleness, (I saj no-dhi- ns

of religion, which is between the

genius ;;had the aeendant, noi one everI am sure. Have I been delirious ? I
wish they had watched me better, for I amconsternation had dope its'utmost. There oft Tuesday; and susptcidn 'falling upvtftnpur hottop NAtfn Iflef aiin pnress the.

was an imperceptible return of the ori certain that 1 have been wandering out in tendeV'Jst kindnei, or to evince, in coun
ginaljintention in his mind, and by a quick the open air. It terrifies me to think of

a Spaniard nametl ttarettas, who slept 19
the same room with, Mr. C. an officer was
sen t-f- or and Barettijriwas ieajcheoV" 'totenance and manner, gentler benevolence fceart and its Creator.) This preaching is

1 know, foolish enough : but jet it passertort, lie utted up the body, Qrew the of heart." .it. The dream'I have had since I saw
vou, dear husband, last night, presses onchajn over the head, disengaged the lock er with bi ffWiKtlrhieb ippenUioxi.v.We have all two- - educations 5 one we gethM had at length admission of pain, took a Weannex srtie impressive extracts about td boar, waichiieieheerrul- -

Mlastedhave civeri to. us --the other we eive ouret from under the hand, and then lower-
ed the corpse again' into its place. As

me with an intolerable sense of reality.
It roust have been those ghastly visions
which scared me out of the house in my

mitted to. f During all this time tie 'Iv subijel ves 5 , and ftera certain time of life,
uuok, ana nxing as mucn aueniion on it
as he could commandf wore the night
hours away.-Ever- y thing. within and

from tfee Letters?! and our readers-iwill-

we aresure, welme such specimens t was not out ofSpark's fthe ofiicer'sTs'ighfJtvhpn; the character has "taken i its p!v ithe did this, the arm which before lay up-
on the breast, fell with strange flexibility sleep. Iam full of pain. My feet are rs idle to attempt to change it.without continued in deep stillness,' bro- -
over the side of the - couin, and a faint sore and bleeding. Reach me your hand " Moryty Mwrmngi J&C&U 1822.

and comfort me with your voice. I fancame Irom the Dpay.j!
oniy inwards me morning rjy tne

pleasinglvfounds of 'awakening jiature,
cied that I was justnow staying obstinate

sign :i$' :j;

fllad athunder-clapt- f broke ri cpoh lixe
silence, the "man would not have been

;T I haveljust received your; letter ol

Saturday, which I read with mttjplea

Nothing being;iiindtoja
Sparks was about I eaviog the room, and f

Wpnt3;:terj;5olitlj. opened the
iiow to liet him out, wheii just as he was

ag3airettali:he"-'faneie- he-- ' heard k
ticking, arid turning suddealr round, ha y
ixHiketT the Spaniard full in the face, anji f; '
.Kirvin9 cometfiinr sosoicioufl in the'- -

which might be heard in i go, removed fa
ly, and yet unwillinglyi in a painful drea- -

Face j the shrill birdsr tbejttheeling hum

Do not; undaluc the character of
the rcai gentleman, which is the .most
respectable araokst men. .It consists
not inflate, arid quipage, and rich f

ingj, iiy more thaii in the disease which
that fnode of life engenders ; bu t i n truth,
courtesy, braverivf generosity, and learn-

ing,; which Jaststthough riot essential to
it, yettdoes vlryr nucK to adorn and il- -,

lustr&te the character nf the true gentle- -

rfure j although l cant tmna.yoja arc ren
:n giving up eiertise altogether, Voiof the bees'dartirig'froni their' hive irrthe more staggered than he fwas at this little

sighf Heiruhed hastily JbVthllleft th a sudden rush- - of cold; wind 1 seemedgaiuen. uelow, and the Jeayes dallying know ror opinion ' of female j society.
to fall manyaimes, and to bruise mysel f

iitrtt it (pulled open
sepu Ichreu tic losed, and opened (lie church
door ro;jgo ont whnasjgncrease m
bewilderment,' the. first jlhirrsfthait met hi

tl er with ihe strong white lines which 111
exceedingly, in enueavonng 10 iruggie
oWward:."tKelKKt.VTii:rsectedvthc &huUtrs; admonished Sir

nis ooservaiion; applies UVg, and therefl scoverea?tM wvwk--w

Jorce to y yung nun, and ttiQe who Iitus standsyes - was; Ihegre atfmoon 1 fting4i ts e I f ih been waBderingu!of doors in lay deep,

f "f ' 1 i 0 ..
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